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COME EARLY SATURDAY MORNING

Read These Prices on High Grade Pianos
Former Sale

Price. Price.
Stcck Upright, ebony case $200 S45
Boudoir Upright, mahogany case $200 875
Singer Upright, mahogany case. . . $275 SlOO
Ulectrova Upright, wax finish oak caae $30l 5120
Dradford Upright, walnut case $300 S125
J. & C. Fisher Upright, walnut case $275 S135
Llghto & Co. Upright, mahogany case. . .$300 $145
need & Sons Upright, mahogany case.... $325 S150
Smith & Nixon Upright, mahogany case. . .$275 S1GO
Mueller Upright, oak case $300 S140
Kurtzraan Upright, walnut case $325 $165
Kmorson Upright, ebony case $4 50 $180
Steger & Sons Upright, walnut case $400 SI 75
Art Style Upright, mahogany case $450 $195
Steger & Sons Upright, mahogany case. . .$500 $225
Crown Upright, mahogany caso $450 $240
Mehltn & Sons Upright, walnut case $475 $260
Knabe Upright, mahogany case $550 $200
TIardman Upright, mahogany case $500 $t295
Steinway Grand $1,600 $590

Free Stooi Free Scarf-F-ree Life Insurance

NO MONEY DOWN 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

Pay $1 a Week It You Decide to Keep the Piano

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

BUSIEST AND BEST
PIANO HOUSE

ATTRACTIONS l OMAHV.

Boyd: "Oirl(.'
Brandeis I "The Cblmes of Normandy.''
Oayety: Extravaganza.
Hippodrome i Vaudeville.
Kruff: Burlesque.
Orphtutni Vaudeville.

Jatlnees today at the Qayety, Hippo-
drome, King and Orpheum theaters.

"Tiir I IiIiiicm r .Normnnilj " nt

The Chimes of Normandy." .in opr.t
continue, by llobert J'lanquette; book by
II. B. l'amlc and llobert Recce; under
direction of Milton and Xarsent Aborn.
The principals:

Marquis Henri do Corncvlllc
tJnrrlck Major

liaspard, the mlsHi- William Wolff
Uallllo of Corncvlllc W. 11. White
(lobo. the notary lohnstono Kb mi
Jean Grenechlcux, a fisherman

Carl Hajden
hriBtophe, a sea cadet Inez BarrlnBton

f'erpolette, tho good for nothltiK
Miss liillth Bradford

Jermalne, the lost marrliloiicFS
Daisy l,cun

Anions a" th "revivals" of the las,
season or two In the icalm of light
upera, none has been more adequately
ilone than has "The Chimes of Nor
mandy." Nor, by that same token, does
it occur that any Is more worthy of re
lal than this old friend. To most of

those who at In tho crowded pit of the
Rvandels last nlsht the performance was
more like n premier; for, although moro
than a generation has passed since
I'lanquette's delightful operetta was tven
to the world, it has not been very much
ieard In America for at least a quarter
if a century. Other things have occupied

i he minds of the public, and noisier and
far less tuneful entertainment has been
mrrvshed at the theater, until a full gen-catio- n

of theatergoers has grown up who
irver heard the full score of "Tho Chimes
if Normandy."

Messrs. Aborn have richly bedecked the
three acts of the piece and huvo provided
light liberally for its presentation in
other ways- What was said last year
nbout the matter of adding vaudeville
stunts to the genulno attractions of "The
lluhemUn dlrl" upplles equally well to
this. The music, tho story, the Bltua-no-

of "The Chimes of Normundy" are
sufficiently entertaining in themselves,
and now, as In days gone by, "good wine
needs no bush." But the extra features
of tho bill are such as intght properly ne
introduced at fair or fete and nrr easily
tolerated because of tho "atmosphere"
they create; and that Is part of the staKe
inanaBcr'H buslnesi In these days of
real" things at the theater,
enthusiasm for the opening perform-

ance of the local engagement Is easily un-

derstood; the music was carefully played
by the orchestra under the direction of
Mr. Arundel; tho singing wus splendid n
nil ways, and the whole moved with a
celerity and finish that was enjoyublc.

Most interest in the affair centers
around Herpolette. an ideal role for a
soubrctte, and miss Bradford proves very
nearly an Ideal In the part. She Is clever.
Chlo. sings very well, dances gracefully,
nnd enhance the part greatly by her per-on- al

beauty. Ah OermaJnc, Miss I,eon
Is also most deidrable. Her voice Is of
beautiful quality, and In the last act last
night rani, out with remarkable power
and melody. Mr. Major lyoks the part of
the marquis, acts well, and uses Ids
magnificent baritone voice most effec-

tively. Mr. Hayden's Urenlchlcux affords
much of the comedy and a goud share of
the music, Uis pure tenor voice going very
veil with the store. Mr. Wolff's Oaspard
may be fully praised by saying It waa Just
sui'h a performance of the part as lias
inado him the greatest Gaspard of all

.,, TUa tmru l nn ovrpllpllt (irffanlza

Brandeis I

I'roinlkeN of th l'rr AkciiI.
Only three more performances of Clyde

Fitch's comedy, "Girls," will be gtven at
Boyd theater, the iuii closing Satur-

day evening. Another treat Is In store for
next week when Director Curtis will offer
jus company Honry Miller's and Mar-
tinet Antrim' success. "The arcat Dl-dd-

Officer &." with its swift check anil
tounter-chec- k detective r'ory, will be
attraction nt the Brandeis theater begin-
ning Sunday, with Wednesday
The p.ay moves rapidly. Its atmusp.iere
urcharged with surprise.", and varl-iU- 4

complications, baffling at times, are
well manaxed und Interesting

Mui KllzaVth. Hit Kins"" rommienno
at i j p. ni !. .tt 4ins mat sue
h ii n luncroJing iivr la. i i.jmu oecuuuo

i uKi.uini-i- i or ne.r oroiession. out nn

1
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is uivder lontiri. t not to reveal her Iden-
tity while stic is on the Orpheum circuit.

Amelia Binghum will be at the Orpheum
ihn week of January 12. She will present
"Big Moments from Great Plays.'1 Miss
Bingham has chosen for repertoire
such plays as she thinks offer the most
tense climaxes and she thrown all hex
talent nnd temperament Into their por-tiuy-

Supported by a talented cast of
ftctoiH ehocn by herself, she enacts the
most thrilling moments of such produc-
tions a "I. a Tosca" and "A Modem Lady
Godlva."

Gus Fay. the Dutch comic with
"The Gayoty airls" at the Gajety this
week, has much fun nt each performance
While sitting out In tho audience watch-
ing the show ns do the regular customers
who purchase their tickets. retorts
to the stage manager, who tries to hav-Fa- v

keep quiet nnd stop Interrupting; thn
performance, are very funny. The entlro
ntertaimnent Is clean and wholesome nnd

is doing one of the biggest week's business
In the Gayety's unusually prosperous sea-
son. Ladles' dime matinee dally.

At tho Hippodrome Barl, Wilson and
Nea! have a comedy offering that con-

tains enough variety to please the most
critical. The animated weekly of current
events Is part of the program on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

First Train Ever
Run Into Macksburg

Makes the Journey
C'ltKfcTON, In- - Jan.

first train over the new Creston, Winter-se- t
& Des Moines railroad to Macksburg

left Creston Tuesday morning, earning
officials of the load and trustees of the
different townships along the right-of-wa- y

which have voted taxes for the build-
ing of the road. The line, which IS twenty--

one miles In length, was completed on
the evening of December 31 and Tuesday
morning farmers and people along the
line gathered at Stacksburg to welcome
tho train, the first one to enter the town
in the fifty years of its existence.

negular passenger nnd freight traffic
will not be commenced for some time yet,
as there is still considerable construction
work and grading necessary to put Its
right-of-wa- y Into shape. Irregular freight
traffic, however, will he commenced at
once. A quantity of freitrht Is now on
hand nwaltlng transportation and Presi-
dent Ulchard Brown today secured per-
mission from tho Stato Railroad commis-
sion to handle It.

Terminals, both In Creston and at
Macksburg, together with switching faclll-tie- s

and yards, will lo constructed at
once. The details will bo decided upon
at a meeting of the board of directors of
tho road, which will be held In Creston
today. Tho present Creston terminal Is
In the extreme eastern part of tho city.
To arrange a more adequate terminal It
Is proposed to build directly Into the busi-
ness section and operntu cars to the city
limits by gasollne-eleetrt- o motive power.
This is one of the question. tho directors
will pass un. The questions of shops and
roundhouses, together with new stations
along the line, will also be constdored.

Construction woik on the new road com-
menced September 1. The cost of the road
Into Macksburg was POO.OO). This waa
met out of the proceeds of the sale of a
lluO.tiOO bond Issue, J173.COO of which is held
by the Iowa Bond and Security company,
a local coriMiratlon. and from the sale of
JlW.ttW worth of stock, and also from
taxes voted the road. The company was
capitalized at IW.OOO. The officers are:
It. Brown, president; C. K. Wilson, vice'
president; M. V. Harris, second vice presi-
dent; A. S. Lynn, secretary, nnd W. W.
Walker, treasurer. Practically all of the
stock Is hold by Creston and Macksburg-me- n

and farmers living alonjr the Inc.
It Is not expected that the work of ex- -

"tluu s"ira ii ana an
of the sum must be raised before work Is
commenced. The (entire proceeds from
the sale of stock ajid bonds at tho present
time has been utilized.

TRAPEZE PERFORMER KILLED
IN FALL FROM HIGH GATE

PONTIAC. Mich.. Jan. 3,-- Mrs, Kmlly
Sawyer, ft trapezo performer, fell four-
teen feet through an unfastened gate at
a local theater this afternoon and was in-

stantly killed. Her neck was broken by
the fall.

Mrs. Sawyer, whose home is In Buffalo,
N Y was leaving an elevated dressing
Ioom wllfr, the Bale atrulnst which situ
. .

tlon,' the singing of "Silent Heroes" belnif",d,""1th" rolttl'1 bfi'on1 MncksburK can be
undertaken thlb The cost of thisyear.heard In theone of the best things ever
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GETTING ON THE SUGRER LIST

iHow the Con Men Keep Tab on the
Boobs with Money. ,

ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE LISTED

tlnnW l'rraldenta Difficult to rtrach.
but (tnaaed the Peach at V.nmr

Mnrke Varlattnua In thr
Skin datura.

There is a case now coins on in tlie
United States circuit ctmrt In New Tork
city in wtilth gioili) of men nr
charsed with itslnc the rjiutis to defraud
by the sate of worthlt-- stock.

unc ot inese men. it n aueBeo. nas i

the reputation In the financial tinder
world of brflhg the oHflnator of the
"Mifker llt.

Yon should know what the "sucker
list" Is. deAr reader. For ,you are on It
nnd 1 am on It. in a detade It hns
grown like nil cndKHs chain, Until now
it includes everybody. Thr "sucker
list" If graded and card InMexed. and

' our nmt and my name is on it. ac
cording- to what wo "have fallen for"
in thA nasi. And your nArnt nnd my
name. In classified lists or from 10,009

to l.(KX',(X, are hawked and bartered
and sold.

Theie is a list of extra edition book
"easy merits." list of patent mediclmV ., , XJ2 VJ with your friend. I ll meet you In

' " half an hour at Billy's cafe! Hist! We.j.landMsht.mwcen "eisy a w,chrf,.
"eaAy marks
western bu
marks."

When you send your name to buy or
to inquire regarding almost any article,
except In the case of reputable flitnfc,
your name becomes an nstM, and s

worth with other names And addresses,
from 10 cents a nam: to one mill, or lo

for a cent.
Lists or Inv4t6rs purporting to hale

been surreptitiously obtained from the
boons of tht Sleel trust, the Standitrd
OH company and J. 1'. Moffan's offlt-e- .

.ire boucht And iold, as well as lists of
the simpletons who foil for fortune tell-

ing schemes or quack curi for all the
ailments flesh is rlr .to.

Confnlrnr Lists.
With the "toickor list" goes trio

"squeal book list." T6u can buy the
names to avoid, the names of people who
have been once, or mere bjltfti and are
twlco shy, the names of people who com-

plain to the Postofflec department and
to local authorities ' when they receive
literature of what they suspect to be
swindling propositions.

There Is, therefore, a positive and a
nesatlve "sucker list." and the brokers
in these lists often deal In doUi sorts, and

"K T J &Hence, one gives yohr name
.

dress as a good prospect ot one or mote
commodltles-BJ- id by this is' meant legiti-

mate commodities as well as fcrein goods

and worthless stock and 'on another list
your name may be set forth as "a
squealer. wh6 will make trouble If
swindled."

There arc reputable lists of piospectlve
customers of honest goods, of course, but
the "sucker Hat" In Its majestic magni-
tude numbers 1.C0) names to the other's
one. ,

It is. an axiom amont swindlers that
nine men out of ten will 'try to recoup by
Investing in gold bricks after they have
been buncoed In sreen goois, and that
thA "mark" who' has b6ught promotion
stock In oil wells that are bllleta will bdy
stock In gold mines that are goldlesn the
next time and so on.

Lists of "prospect" Are 'also traded
and exchanged. So it ydli are' now get-

ting mall inviting you to tnvH, in any-

thing nnd many thinhs, you must decide
from the nAttire of the "literature" sent
you whether you aro classed On these
marketed lists as "a proipeot" or a
"sucker," or both.

The accented 1da of ."a. eome-on.- " d4r
to the cdrdlc Arllk. Is the horny-hande- d,

bcwhlskered, iincoutHh' garbed Country-
man, with his

As a matter ofJAct, thV farrier works
too hard and Is so well advised by the
eomlo nrllfitn thai he has oecdme atmdst
a negligible quantity as a boob fo bunco.

The swindler ot today and of other
days past his hAd llttlp time for farm-
ers. He eka the impressionable, siriug
storekeeper or business mn, nit only of
small tdwne, but of lnrte" 6nes,

PentlsU, doctors, lawyers; preacher,
trndosmen, coliefte professors, bankers,
tho very mn Iri yddr comiritihlty ydti
would deem tho kechekt, "fall" for many
ornate swindles, and do not whimper one
time out of ten when ll dawns upon them
that they have been "buncoed.

It Is a professional secret among swin-

dlers that A riaUk president, once reached
Is as easy. It ifot easie. to mUlct than
any othe man. Bftnk presidents nfei
Eenerauy pnm, uisrmira, rrBri:iaiiie
men, who have been bon And raised In-

nocent of the world. That 1A why 4o

niany guards Are thrrrwn Abound them
In the way of iecretaries, assistants and
office boj-g- .

"Let m6 jfet to a dear otd bank presi-

dent," asJd 'Paper Collar Joe,', "and I
can lift him 6ff the nest ahd take tfta
golden oggn from under him, And he ill
only cluck contentedly rueeauso he thinks
you are going to put ten tlrrUs as many
golden cgtrs of doilhte the slie back under
hlrt in a short white.

"When- - hS find no golden eggs re-

turn," edntlmied 'PArJer Collar Joe,' "ho
never cackles, tf cin't. It would ruin
him and ruin the bAnk,"

During the list wk thre reputable
ahd leading citizen of weAtert clUea were
slayed at the ptirs Just A thfcy.were on
the point of embarking for 9ain to put
up Jt.OOO to find the hidden tW,(XH treas-
ure of the dying political prisoner, with
a beautiful daughter. In a dungec-- cell in
Madrid. 1

We TahkAes talk of belt smart! For
forty year a syndicate of swindlers In
Spain hive been buncolnk Impressionable
apd romantic Americans htlh-dro- d

thousands of dollars a year on tho
"dying, Imprisoned grindee" swindle.

The Spanish sharper Are the btgeest
customers and pay tho hifcheftt prices for
American KJcer Hits. All over out fair
land g6 the mysterious documents from
the Snanlsh father corifexsor. til rincU.
rhent with the hldalgb'a coat of arms?!
the Imprtislve Spanish notary's seal!

The letter tell you that you are a dls.
taut relative of the dying, Imprisoned
grandee with the burled treasures and
the lovely daughter, the latter, alas, soon
to be all atone lb, the World!

You rack your 'brnln tq remember what
Spanish relatives your great grandfather

. had.. but the ktorv- I so romantic,, . ahd- -

the beautiful daughter all aline In the
world, and the buried Jewels and' gold ill
16ok so good becatisu they arq far awly,
that you it solve to hav'e Spanish blood
In your veins, Spanish money In your
pocket and a Spanish senorlta on your
visiting lilt and you fill,

btrr",trht a fall Is that, my country
men' To go to dcradeilt Spain from the
Und of smart Yankees to be. a boob, a

simp and a come-o- shortly
"trimmed irood and proper!"

Vhnk

to be 1

Wire-Tuppli- iji tinmr.
The Oondorf brothers are In trouble

for allegedly swindling a doctor and a
lawyer of a hi southern city on lbt
hoary oM wire tapping Kame. Hut sneer
not at the residents of "jay towns."
Scores of smart New Yorkers, business
and professional men. who should know
better, arc "trimmed" rlKht alons In fake
pootrooms, and they haven't the rournKt-t-

squeal as many victims iln
The wlretnpplnK swindle brlnK us to

thn (Teeters you meet when you come
on to net rich quirk.

toil can "fomo on" from Amsterdam
avenue a well a Seattle. You can be a
boob from Broadway as well as fioml
mr.niinKiinrn, .mb. ii you navo neen put
ws'' lo scheme to beat the poolrooms
b.v; standlnc In with the "rarliiK nlre
superintendent of thn Western 1'nlon.
who will hold up the results till you inn
set bets down on the winner, you come
on to meet the "racing wire superin-
tendent."

You will meet him In the corridor of
the Western Union building. He wears
a ftrien eye shade; he is In his coat
sleeves. -- My brother-in-la- David

superintendent of the raeltm
wire of the Western Union." whispers
the stefcrer who has you In tow.

whispers the man in the
green eye shade In equally mysterious
tones. "Jack, u shouldn't have come

Then he disappears. It disappears
around a corner, where he may have
hidden his coat and slouch hat under the
fire hote, or in a rubbish closet. Half an
hour later he meets tho "steerer" and
the "come-on.- " Next comes the busy
scenes and excitement of the crowded
fake poolroom. The boob puts up his
bank rolland loses. Mnybo he goes back
home for more and tries again, the first
loss bflnt thtough a mistake, a mlscue
or a "bonehead" erroi In the code, he
la told.

The en-l'un- nd Friend.
Then there Is the man your prosperous

new-foun- d friend Is rushing down to
Wall street to meet, to get his "bit" of
a Wall street "killing." this Is a friend
or a relative of the steerer. He Is In n
confidential capacity in J. P. Morgan's
office, or In tho corridor. "Hist!" Here
Is your ten thousand! But beat It, we
may be watched!" The steerer takes
the roll of beautiful yellow backs. Knsy
money! Basy money! Will you, dear
boob, he In on the next killing? Will
yduT Oh, say!

And then there Is the man arrayed In
wmt md fine linen and dazxllng with'rdiamonds tliHt you meet on tho C hicago
limited. His valet drops a vallso on your
toe.. Hang his Btupldlty! Gracious apol-
ogies, a cigar that Is good enough to
eat Uncooked. Then confidences and glib
stories of easy money In sure thing sport
promoti6n. Fixed raoes, fixed prize fights.
Are.ydu on? Are you in? Ton arc.

Tills man travels In the drawing room
of-th- Pullman; his toilet articles are
solid gold; he tips the porter $10 from ft
roll that chokes you to glimpse. You go
to the "fixed" midnight horse race or
"fixed" midfllght prize fight. A Jockey
Is tnrdwn, n prize fighter Is knocked In-

sensible. "He Is dead. We must get
away In our autos, unless we want un-

pleasant notoriety!" And the swindlers
flee and the boob's bankroll files with
them.

In these "fixed" sporting event swindles
It. In estimated that 1,000,OM a year Is
taken efrom the sporting simps throujjh-ou- t,

the land. These swindlers, are well
capitalized. Their promoters have money
InVA'sUd In their plants. No small pikers,
they.

Aut there are the big killings, the grand
coups. Yet all over the land tho mail
swindlers grind away, using their sucker
llkta. Did you buy Friede Globo Towor
etOokTDid you Inrost In Air Line Flor-

ida orAllie plantation? Do you still get
lltefatlire" on "new Industrial proposl- -

tlfihs?" Do you hear from the dytnff
grandee in the noisome dungoon In Mad-ri-

who wants to leave you hi ducats
and his daughter?

Do you meet opulent, generous spend
ing high rollers, who grob th? check from
you and tell you In a playful manner,
"Your money is counterfeit?" Do they
offer, cAsually, to let you In on the good
thing?

Yen? Then, my child, you are on tho
suckAr list." Then, Harold, you are

fated to meet tho man with the good
eye-shad- e.

ButVdon't feel lonely. Right In New- -

York moro pigeons are plucked In a
week than are bagged In the rest of thn
country In a month. New York World.

ALL HER DREAMS ARE LOST

Benutlfnl Olrl of l,r HnMer't Now
Lonely In Life's Afler-niMi- n,

Who is Anna Warrington? And why
should one care who sho Is, anyway?
Well, shn was once a beautiful woman
and her face was made Immortal by a
great painter In a picture that Is one of
tho, most romantic ever painted. It Is the
portrait Of a kiss. The artist was Carolun
DurAn Ahd Anna Warrington was the girl
receiving the kiss. It' I a beautiful pic
ture.

And Anna U'arrlngtonT
She Is an old. old woman and lives

alono In a little English village, poor and
plain ahd .unknown.

But forty years ago, how different'
Ye.lt was forty yeara ago that the beau-

tiful lilts, picture was pointed.,. be&uwui woman is reclining in her
lover's arms and receiving tho kiss full
on the mouth. And how ardently does
the lover hbld her, one strong hand be-

neath her head, the other against her
walt, clasped over by her own little, soft
hand and her arm flung about hla neck
in the abandon of loving, and thi two
beautiful faces together.

And that woman was Anna Warring-ton- .

She Was In the full glory of her charms
wheli She posed for the famous kiss pic-

ture, ahd It is said that the reason Duran
painted It with such exquisite tenderness
was that he was at the time passlonatel)
In lov with his beautiful model. The
lover Ih the picture Is almost a portrait
of Dilran In the days of his youth.

When she found she was getting too
old to pose she went to work as a de-

signer at M0 a week and life turned
prosaic and colorless. It dazed her a lit-

tle. Her life a short time ago had been
filled with marvelous promises. But that
was yoilth, and somehow llfo had not
maue good. Why could one not always
be like the girl In "Le Baiser?" she asked
herself. Life was so beautiful then, and
Anha Warrington never dreamed it would
be, could be, anything else.

And now she Is all alone and Durnn Is
pii old man and has forgotten, New York
Sua.

r.H..M..f.M..--H- . h.H"H4'14fH'l'HH4v I 'i r,H M .J. f.... -

U. S, PARCEL
STATION NO. 17.

Brandeis Stores
Announce

FREE DELIVERY
By United States Parcel Post

Any Parcel of Merchandise Purchased in Our Store
aad Weighing Less Than 11 Pounds Will be Delivered

by Us Absolutely Free to any Place in the Uiited States
Parcels must conform in sizo and character to Parcel Post regulations

Merchandise Not Mailable by Parcel Post Will be Delivered Free
By Express or Freight Anywhere in the United States, Proyidiag

the Purchase From Brandeis Stores is $5 or More J
r

Goods delivered by Parcel Post are returnable only when return
charges arc by the purchaser. j

Fragile articles will be carefully packed, but as Parcel Post docs
not guarantee safe delivery, Stores cannot be held responsible t
tor breakage.

Goods sent G. O. D. arc not delivered free outside our own
wagon delivery limits.

U S. PARCEL POST, STATION NO. 17 I

is Now Operated in Brandeis Stores, Main Floor

The Brandeis station does everything that any other official Par- - f
eel Post Station can do. Parcel Post stamps sold here articles to be J
mailed by Parcel Post received here. Full information given con- - t

the new service on request. I

BRANDEIS STORES i

WAGNER SENDS RESIGNATION

South Dakota District Attorney
Quits the Service.

ARISES OVER THE HYDE CASE

Sn Up llei'llnril llriiiient Wllli-lioldln-

Commitment of Itlcli
Mnu I'riiillnu 1 1 I'll r I hk

on I'Hfl.llll.

WASHINGTON, .Irii. 3.-- Kd Win (1 K.

Wacncr. of Mitchell. H. 1).. Unllwl
Stnten nttornoy for Unit xtiitc, hihJ

Charles A. IVoyntoii, V. K. iittnrnpy nt
Waco, Tnxas, renlgnrrl todny. I'rpxlricnt
TuU accepted holh rnplRniitlon. which It
was mild ut thn Dcpnrtnicnt of .lustier
were voluntary.

Tim rpidcnntloii of W'nciior Ih hii In-

direct result of tho iipiillcutlon to Presi-

dent Tuft for the paiduli of Cliurle.i U
Hyde nt Pleire. K. I)., MMiteiired to one
year und three iiionth.s for aliened
fraudulent imu of the innllM In connection
'with the nulo nt town lotx In Houlh Da-

kota. -

Wanner l huld to he atronirly opposed
to the president pardonlnK Hyde, whose
rlKht to clemency Ih now heln Investi-
gated hy Attorney tleneral WltWcrnhnm.
The uttorney general today nld ho had
been displeased by Wagner's attitude,
wrote him n Hhaip letter and Hiinitnoned
him to WuHhlugloii for u eonfernr.
I listen cl of oomph Ink with the mimmonn,
Wagner tendered his resignation.

'Vnipirr'n Mtrtenn!iit.
MITCMHI.U H. U. Jun. 3.- -H. K. Wag-ne- r

tonight made tho following state-
ment about his loMgtiatlou ns I'nlted
States district attorney.

"On tho 20th of December lust 1 tele-
graphed my resignation to tho president
on account of the attitude of .Mr. Wicker- -

For Beet Reaulta ue
Perfection Oil

Ak about quantity
price) and Iroa barrels

for

sham, tho attorney general, toward the
Application of (llinrles 1. Hyde for par-do-

The nltorney gencinl aaked me to
re.iicHt Judge Klllott to withhold Hyde's
commitment slxtyt days ponding the con-

sideration of tho application for pardon
bv the president.

"1 legarded the request ns an unusual
practice. It had not been accorded to
other persons convicted in the district
during my term of five nnd a half years,
in which thero' has been n great many
convictions, nnd I felt that Hyde wus en-

titled to thn same treatment accorded
other persons convicted of crime. The
cae from the beginning baa Involved a
very great struggle. When Hydn was
convicted and tho conviction sustained
by JudRO Klllott and the United .States
circuit court of appeals, I felt that tho
cause of Justice had accomplished some-
thing of a victory and In view of the
fight Hyde, because of his Immense
wealth, has been nble to make, thn final
determination of the rase in thn courts
estuhllHheti llui fact that all persons, re-

gardless of wenlth or Influence, received
the snino treatment.

"it Ih a complete refutation of the
charges sometimes made thnt tho courts,
nnd especially tho federal courts, favor
those with money. Hydn has been dealt
with throughout as an ordinary parson
uecused nnd convicted of crime, nnd I
could not agree with the attorney gen-

eral that his commitment ought to be
withheld by the court pending the

of his application for piWulon."

J R. KEENE PASSES AWAY
i FOLLOWING AN OPERATION

NKW TOltK. Jn. n. Keene,
tlwi financier and horseman, died at 2:13
o'clock this morning In a sanitarium here
from the effects of nn operation. He was
Tl years old and hud been 111 fur a Ions
time.

For Sewing and Reading S'SnlrSat:""
gives a clear, steady light, soft and mellow; the ideal lamp for
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and electricity). yr s
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WM. J. BOEKHOFF
Betall Dealer.

PhonoDouglaa 119

Washburn-Crosb- y 0 39
Cold Medal Flour.
rilUburx'i Beit Plour $1.33
Bunkli or Blue Bell ,$l.aoVneeda Biscuits, 3 pkg-i- . ror, looBaker's Ooooa, 2So can 200

L. ROSENBLUM
Better Groceries for eia Money.

80S North lath.
DougUe 6383. 16th and Bart.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD
MH. WINS1XW8 ROOTIIINO BYIIUP

Mtn uiM for orer 81XTV YKAlta t7 Mll.MON.t
et WOTIIKUS for thlr flllLfTTtEM WHEN
TEETHINO, with, MsilFECT HUCXES3. tI0OTHE8 th. CHirA). ROrxKNa the CJUMS. ALr
Ulvh tii PAiNr cunfea wind couc, ui 1.
tho bfit imtiy for DIARHHOEA. It It b.lutfljr rmltn. D iuro 1 and Mk for "Mr.
Wlnalow'o Booth I of 8rup,'' and ukt no othea
kind. Twtstr-'t- T casta a holtlt.

IIOTKI,N.

"The Ilotel of American Mewls"

WashingtfQ, i.C.

Hotel Powhatan
rennsylvanla Avenua
at 18th and II Streets.

JTew. Tire proof. European Plan

ltOUIIlb, UClllClllMl built, $1.3U,
$'J.UO UI.

Hoonis, private bnth, $2.00,
$3.00 up.

100 per cent. Fire, Germ and Dust
Proof. Two blocks from Whlta

House, and near all points
of Interest,

WRITE FOR SOUVENIR BOOKLET
WITH MAP.

LEWIS HOTEL COMPANY, Ino,
Owners and Operators.

Direction and Management
CLIFFOItU M. M3WIS


